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their determination to see the battle
through. While they .were fighting it
out victoriously an enemy took posses-
sion of the house, whose expulsion has
not yet been effected and who now open-
ly advanoes bis pretensions to be the
original owner of the premises, fie says
that the American people, being - bound
to bim in a contract which he has al

To' ksin't Jed go de lite cb er xssn s

moat careless. Many
a -- woman bundles
herself up, puts on
beary clothing; and
wrap and furs to
keep oat tbe cold
to keep oat sickness
.when she is net"-lectin- s;

the - very

Bloody Slopes. hea'i by de crmount 'e gibs erway, but
yo' ksin't go fa wrong ef yo' watches
how 'e gibs it

Do man ct rucks de fvwes' unjostiseaIF LEE HAD BEES' VI0T0EI0TJ3.
worst sickness) that
can come to wo

ready changed three or four times in his
own interest, must now either discharge

deman's '11 git de mos' faro's, but de
man ut leabs bit fo' uddahs ter gib im
be rights '11 wsil er pow'fnl long w'i (5r(Q)i5iiman. She is allow- -The Confederate Debf Would Be their mortgage with a dollar worth 170 'ing a slight disorder
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to stow, to become
worse, to slowly and
surely sap her vital-
ity. Tbe little pain
and tbe other slight

tenants at will forever. It is a bad busi- - mistek gits ter bebben'll be eftsb tryinWas la View of XJttle Aaand Top.
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ness. Gettysburg made the flag supreme.
Our constellation of stars bas spread to

cluster of 46, but Gettysburg also CastorU Is Dr. Saraael Pitcher's prescrlptloa for InXnu
A Indications or

trouble seem to her
unimportant. - She

fus t'ing ter dig up de goln payin
stuns, an cf yo fin's yo' crowns ain't
set wiv rhinestuns yo'll be in fo
all yo' kin lay ban's on an er bole In de
flnoe ter git erway.
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The blood flecked foam of --the great

I I'l
v" l iJi,kWfrbrought to loyal Shylock such an oppor

rebellion broke surflike over Cemetery tunity to spoliate the world aa he had
pot enjoyed since the Napoleonic wars. Ef hit on'y wssn fo ufldan roixsBidge. One of our poets has character-

ized it as "a high tide' and the figure The recoil of tbe Confederacy on the w'at cr lot o saints we ens would be I
they grow a lhll
worse, bat . she is
eed to them thei
and takes then as ?'st cr piterful lot o trouble hit era8d of July determined the general lim-

its of the conflict The war lasted far
SI months and 6 days, but never after

ter lib an w'at er piterful leet la bit o'
libin some o' we tuos gits fo' all onah
trouble

is not unfit. When Armistead, with his
hat on his sword, went down among the
Union grins, it marked the supreme
touch of those forces which, beginning
with the plantations of the cavaliers,
rose in the domes tio estate of the sooth.

Blatter of coarse. By and by. they bay
grown into dragging pains that occasion-
ally keep her in the house that occasionally
put her to bed. Then she knows what is
the matter, bnt she won't go to a doctor be
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Yaas. hit teks all aarsrta o people ter
mek er worb' but I uebbah Uks ter say

ward was the impact of tbe southern
armies what it bad been before. The
Confederates - fought on, but it was a
sullen, heavy, defensive, despairing
fight There was no abatement of
courage or of the declared purpose to

so, fo lean 't I's one o' de sll sawta.
cause she knows be will insist on " exam-
inations." snd "local treatment." She
roes osl witb increasing; suffering, until
life itself becomes a drag. Nervousness, " Some people goes frough life er man- -

linked itself with the Jeffersonian theory
of government and became volcanic
if not glorious in the southern Confed erfistin ticb er cotimp fo de woxr utsinking spells." dire tire disturbances.

win or die, but'the fury and arrogance
of tbe Confederacy were gone, never to

and fifty other complications may arise
from the same cause. - Frequently such

eracy. What if Pickett's column bad
gone headlong over?

hit cud rain up dey noses. I wondab
ef deb ebbah stops ter kerjecshah w'at
de worl' t'inks o' dem.

m w w a
return. Lee and Johnston, knew it. Da-- symptoms are treated as digestive dis-

eases when the root of the whole matter iaIn the retrospect we see that it was Castorla. I . Castoria.In yo Uuo Ephrum, chile, yo' seesnot an impossible thing. Jjongstreer, vg and his cabinet knew it, and it was
not long until tbe whole world knew it

tbe derangement of the organs distinctly
feminine. Over thirty years ago, the need er man w'at nebbah done Jos' his tern- - - Caaaarla m as we3 adapted ta tVi&a,

that I ransasaaead M as aanerlor ta ...for a reliable remedy for so-call- femalealso. - " pah. Hs alius knows wbah tr fin bit ' ' irm

who was about, the only cool headed
man in that tremendous melee, thought
it impossible to win with Lee's method,
and the event vindicated his judgment.

After Gettysburg the descent ot "the w'en be wants hit" Chicago Beoord.
secession cause down into darxnesa andART DISPLAY.

FIRST FLOOR,
tne oblivion 01 tne underworld was

complaints," was recognized by Dr. K. V.
Pierce, then, as now, chief consulting phy-
sician to the World's Dispensary and Inva-
lids Hotel, at Bunalo, N. Y. He prepared
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the most
wonderfully effective remedy that has ever
been used (or such maladies. Its. sale now
exceeds the combined sales of all other

H. A. Aacatam, M. D. StnaaOya. y

" 'or several years I hare recoarafa
Caavoria. and ahaO always coauaae la
ao as It haa laaaratWy nradaian W-- t. .

Strangely enough, on that day the north
did not imagine it possible for Lee to constant and irrevocable. No power

EXPEGTAIITbe victorious. Neither did north We Ofae Ym
CPTIfiOV Waks

could shore up the tottering fortniAs of
that brave, ill starred, reckless thing

"Caatarta la aa esorUeat aaediciae far
child rea. Mathers ha rrpeetediy tokl ase
of ks good eflert apoa Iheir cnadrea."

, Dr. O, C Oaoooo, Lewen, Maaa.

"The aae of Castorla Is ao aararraaj and ks
' Bcrtts so wen kaown that U aveaia a worm
of aapereiugaOoa uaeadoraa H. Few arc tha
latcQigeal tsaiRias who do sot keen CaakarU
wsOla easy reach."

Cajuos hUsrvw, D.D, Kew Tor dry.

" I prescribe Caatoria rarry day for chQdrra
wno are saScrtag fcoaa rwaaelt,(IJai.
better escct than I reorias Craaa say ether
angflbination of drags."
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suppose that the loss of the battle would
called the southern Confederacy. 1 In a P. ranea. M. D Ktta MsC-a-ilOTIIERS,entail irreparable disaster in the field

or change the final results of the war.Showing such assortments, such varieties of prize fight there is always a critical awaaaaaaan

blow. Sooner or later one of the comThe leaders of the southern Confeder hart Uree chDdrea Sa4 thry Cry Ut

medicines for women. Its effect is percep-
tible almost immediately. It relieves pain,
allays inflammation, checks debilitating
drains, and quickly subdues other distres
ing Symptoms. It makes tbe organs and
their surrounding tissues strong . and
healthy, thereby correcting displacements
and invigorating the whole body.

rare and finest art pieces as will surprise the batants receives a shock that reaches to
the nerve centers aud weakens him from

"MOTHERS1

FRIEND"
)the most critical connoisseur. bead to foot. He staggers to the ground.

acy made their greatest . mistake in not
understanding this latent and Irrevoca-
ble determination of the northern people
to win the fight' It might ' take 4
years or 14, but the settled purpose of

! ethers cry for aaa ana. I ahaS a)
take ylsssais ta am ram as tiix t
ChUd s saarlkjaa.- -

W. A. Csorva, lafwyart. Kg.
but rises on time and smiles. He throwsChoicest pieces in Italian and J apanese" himself into posture, and his backers Sale of Land for Assets.shout and bet more money and lose it.the average Union man was to re-est- Children Cry for PItcher'o Castorla.Boct Cantata it if IU Pila, Karrw ta. EULware, antique shaped U rns and ritchers, lish the nation without the loss of a foot Their favorite baa had a blow from
which be cannot recover, and ere long Y virtue of aa order ta the SoocriorBof soil er single prerogative of the sfy aire oaed rmrajr nigg ba--,conn or nurse coantT. naae ia (h.Hand-painte- d Gups and Saucers. , v be goes to bis corner in the unconscious fora birth of Wee Vrsl elilkLsha did nos"government. There never was a well special proceeding ofl.J.Shou p. Administra-tor, vs. Elisabeth Lail et. al.. I will aril a affer frota tBiarHar ril.. asquiralr (ness Tjf semideath and despair. Monday. April 6. 1898. at the mrt reiwraa aa taa eruioai aoue sunerlog aaa

Utua ahe had ao palaa aissrward and aer
" 1 I aeveiopea ootids in us uurmern Bi&beaLarge asssortment and attractively beau- -- that the flag would

.

ultimately be re-- The strong and defiant south stood aoor in Morgan ton. tbe following describedtracts 01 1ana la Burke coanty for assets tothus in tbe arena on the 8d of July, aeovary was rapid.
K. C JoaasTOST, Karenta, aka.pay aeon:t "i r --"i I planted in unequivocal mumpn tnrougn- -

titul display ot all kinds ot inina and Ueltt out the union, tws sentiment, wide- - 1863. About 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon First tract sold sabject to the dower of Seat by Mail or Ctpreaa. an reeetpt of
eVa, Sl.ee fr MUk liook " Ta Mola-
rs" Ballad free.

a blow was delivered by tbe Union aars. Aaroa Talent and boanded as follow:Beginning on a blackjack and mas N 33 Witt I epreaa ana juut luuuuai, uijgu itbWare. .
I rallied and doubtless would have ral- - is poles to a chestnut, thence 8 0 W 3 SUhn ILa KttiCUTOl CO., AUaaia, U.- I a w 3M a a) j notes to a white oak. thence N 84 W a?

SOU IT AU SEVSSXTS.
r--i r i i i j j i I ilea ana prevailed even u ineChairs ot the latest style, design and beau- - ateshad triumphed at Gettysburg, but

army which, falling over tbe heart of
the enemy, laid him low on the bloody
slopes. That blow made all his future
risings and fencings and bravado to be
no more than the expiring rounds and

poles to a post oak. thence N 77 B 4--4 polesto a persimmon, thence 8 48 E 13 poles toa atake. thra V --17. o oa. . -- 1.
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ty of finish. thence 8 4 B S8 poles to a stake, thence0 W SO poles to the beginning, containingperil of that hour and repeat the ques-
tion, What if Lee had won? dragging afterplay of a contest that was

(second tract. Decinninr on a nost oak anilUP STAIRS. already decided.If Lee had won, he himself would runs N 84 W 71 imlM n -
have become titanic. He would have The political structure of half tbe thence SHQ B 46 poles to a pine, thence N40B 37 poles to a black oak. thence 8 60s Bpoles to a white oak. thence 8 40 W S3 polesrisen to another plane in military his world was affected by the shock of GetA splendid display of all grades of Fur tory. No future reverse or final failnre i.nc,inniR9ll' VY 24 poles SO Istake, thence N 45 W IS nolr ta a ivincould then have dimmed his luster. COPYRIGHTS. ms.raon. thence 8 77 W 44 polea to the bcgia- -

tysburg. A poet, musing on Little
Round Top in the twilight of that awful
day, might see Sedan as well as Appo-
mattox in the distance. . The French

niture, suitable to humble homes or princely Moscow and Leipsic and Waterloo beat ufnjc. cviiiininn . 3 aciea. CA f OBTAISJ a rATTTTr For aI Dim tract, beginning on a black snn and reowrs ansv ar and an booaat evinkoa, wm. tain rain on the martial glory of Napo I on1 IS B V6 poles to a pine, thence 8palaces. ain-i- a tu4 wao tart haa aaanr In; raarsrpartaae la La. aalant - rVaaaraaw- -leon. There were great elements in the army occupied the City of Mexico on " poien 10 a cnesiaut .oak. thence N
18" W 3 Doles to a white oak. tK.. m x ttoaa atrteUy anaSOaoUal. A Haaasaah ot Icharacter of Robert E. Lee. His personal joraauoo) aoanarataa rilma aaa sow to aa.B 70 poles to the berianina. roalmin.Undertaking Department complete -- in all the 10th of June, 1863. Lee had already

crossed the Potomac The foreign regen-
cy was established while : he was at

grandeur cannot be doubted. His career anuaa hoaa ant fnacres. .on tbe following terms, to-wi- t: SO percent cash balance in six months. Palaata takaa tkroaa. Man A r. aaaaVvaas a commander has been applauded by I I ninrp
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its lines.
CUAYWEUU BROS, aiaixa ISVB,great battle the hereditary Mexican

all military critics. In the "Memoirs
of Grant" one may perceive that the
man of Galena, not given to weak jeal-
ousies, was touched on several instances
by the magnificent bearing and possibly

monarchy under a Catholic emperor was i ejnauauoai of aar aetantis. wta-- k ta I

World. Jsyaa. Saaip). anptaa sea fraa.BatldlMortgage Sale.proclaimed. . Napoleon HL that son of na Bdlti i raar. maate
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Ti A "DIES, hear as the carriage rolled away the
land. We rejoice in the retrospect at his
irreparable loss and mortification, just
as he would have smiled from one of
his mutton chops to the other at our
discomfiture and ruin, if Lee bad won
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Read The Truth 'And .Be Convinced.- -I"popularity. "8torv of Turkev and OF,some means, nave been swept away. Armenia" with a full and eranhio ars IV A Wonderful Cure. eaDenC thiag. We hatvuuui ui tne roassacres. inamnartvr tA aua.U. ' m r . .K. 11 Woodward Company, balti- - years: tried all madtcinra and ooctors with a Mr.moie, Md..are offering $200.00 to any.
one selling- - 200 conies of their haw

maaeat reuet. I waa adviaea to take P. P.brtore I bad Salsaed two bottles nrr pala aabaJdaal was sole to work. I feel better than 1 anveforyears, and asa coa6deat of s complete recorrry.
J. S DCraiaa, HewaaarUle. Pla,

ara. J. U. A M. T. BJCHAkDaOJC, rWasaalAC.
"'""'aaaaaaaaBaaaa,

- Met Springe Surpsssad. 'AWlla a P. P. r, haa ooae ra aaara goad thaitarea natkr'tnalBeai at
JAhiea M. MWTON. AbariarVasiw. ZO.

book, "Story of Turkey and Armenia."
This is a work of great interest and

P A P Mill
bfiliiiUilui

The world knows bow money behaves
itself in the presence of danger. The
world knows how specie in particular
dodges and hides at the first alarm and
how a people in'every warlike crisis are
driven by necessity to help themselves
With some other form of currency. Gold
and silver areflthe supreme . cowards of
the world.- - If we were imperiled today
in another 'like crisis, they would flv

Cin- -cinnatl via Harriman. popularity. Many agenta sell 15 copiesJISn' "i0": ?I and 38r i d"7' connect at SaUsbnry with Washington and SouthwesternMorristown with Washington and Chattanooga Limited C
A:heWTUl! MW Car. between Chattanooga. KnoxTiUe, Hiring?, ".) a Krnp'c ana uniting . ac-

count is given of tbe massacres of the
Armenians which have . aroused tha
civilized word. Aeents are offered thaBKTWEKN . ASHETIIXK MURPHY.AND
most noeral terms and . premiums.and leave us to our fate. My friend Iron- -

. Testimony from tha Mayor.
Isaffcred wnh fthsamatlaai for Sftcen triedaa the ed speeiScs. bat to ao aaiWe? Wy.jraboiUeol P.p.p, and 1 irei tike a

. W. IV WTLDEJ, Mayor of A&aay.

r'rorn --Tsvo Wetl-kno- wn Physician.
we areacribe ilia e graaUnaay case, aad Sad U aa ea--

rreigntpaid and credit given . Writequill of Kansas bas happily summarizedNo
Er.

17.
SunT

No. 18.
Ex. Snn.

flmpl, eoraa wind "Cruptione Cured. 'l?L'ZrX?'mT U to tha rAcirat

1 Cap. j. d. jorrxsTox,
ar.aaak.Ca. as loha-t- o. A Oa.

It Strenfithens the Week, Quiets the
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Suffering and Cures w

FEMALE DISEASED.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

- Si:oo PCR BOTTLC.
CrUnAHOOCIt fFD. CO, OurtsMors, Tsaa.

(Central Time.) mem iiumeoiately. UutQt 85 cents.tne wnoie thing in a few lines : '
I -

. Bucklen's" Arnica Salve.7.00 a.m. LT....AsheTille....Ar. 1 16 p.m. The merit of the country marched ' and filledthe Union ranks..'
The money of the country marcBed and filled

9 65 a.m ....uilisboro ... " j 9.55 a.jn...Bryson Citx.. 8.55 a.m.ll.lOa.m. The Dest aalre in tbe .worbl forS.25 p.m. ....Murphy t..4 " .30-a.m- . no jmgiian rtinsg ... Cats, Braises. Sores Ulcers. SaltAt jast the war was over, and Johnny eeased Eheum, Fever Sore. Tetter, Chapw nam........ .Through tickets on sate at principal stations to all pointsapply toany acentof theComoanv. - -
HO MUllt titUUlSSES,For rates or information

- C5ae Dugle playing; thtf apeda ut--u xiauas, uuuoiain. Corns, andE. BERKELEY, Superintendent. Columbia. 6. C.J. M. CULP, . W. A. TURK. 1 ?,W. n I.KBBN. all Skin Eruption", aud positively.General 8ni.erintendent. One day, when a lyiDg grapevine telTraffic Manager gasmen ger Agent, cures Files, Qr no pay. , required.Washington. D C." egram ot a Union' disaster had enabled- aaninKton, I. C. it. ia guaranteed to eive . neiiect

'" " '
The-abov- e letters are taken from' many rrxeivedb-- y wa t t y , . -- . .

tofmre tlooj. which cm aad will be cured by p p p ' Jo"t Iran- -

tO
-- S&m& FSla

-- LI?faa!13 ElwXw rJSxMx Usr-na- n Block SAVAttflAH ci .

uiuaors Hi nan BUeet W SWOODJmim. 11 ' ... . Koresatisfaction, or money refunded.uunu uu tue uanonai credit and buy
t-n-

ce 30 cents er dox. For salememseives nob In a few hours, ' the by John Tall, Druggist.gaunt Lincoln went over to the war de-
partment, hoisted himself with a swing Free laforsaatioa. .on 10 a long oak table, and bringing
down his clinched fist like a maul said : Messrs. C A. Snow & Co., of Wash

ington, u. u., lawyers and agents for
; J; lfbtjji T oir mQRQanton; n. o.' '

procuring patents, will send free to any
auumcna iwuiimieH wim tniormation

IlIITCHIliLV3 V
EYE-SAIiV- E

- A CerUIa tttt sad FJsctfre Ksasasy foe

SORE, WEAK and IT.FUr.IED EYES,

Cures Tear'Props, Orau-latlo- a, Stye
Tumors, lied Eye, Hatted Eye Lashet.

AND PRODUCT! a QCTCK RVXIKl'ANO PKBJtAJJaJIT COABL

r"aw-S-- a aT.'r vjir

S.T.PXABSON
- Q. P. KB WIN.IIR "

' T President. aoout noma: ana foreign patents.' -
. Cashter. caveats, copyrights, trade marks, in-

fringements, design patents, abstractsBUEGLAE PEOOw Vattlt. PatkhtW

Dsanron, ao you know what v I think?I think that the men who are speculat-
ing in the life blood of' this nation, as
those fellows in New York' ar doing,
ought to be hanged. Don't you?" .
? At all events; the national debt was
confirmed and made valid by the recoilat Gettysburg." The people did not then
know that the debt was to become the
great fundamental fact in our subse-
quent history. Tbe people were intent

eoi oecisions. etc., as well a the coat ofpatents in Uuited States and foreignViT - ' vjittUJHJt E5TEEL HAPBFOB CASJtf
.

it . ,'ur.t 1 Y ALUABLSS. JSICHANGB OK Vbw wuuuin. . ' -
i u U J ajmj OTHEB TRASS CEHTBES BackinghamB Dye for the Whisasrs

4V'--
" ' . ' FOR SALE BY - - . - x

W. A: LESLIE & CO.. Drugkists,fiuuuul AA1I BOL.D. -, Banking hours 9 a. m. to 3 p. u. - wa. v m Bar mmSdvaaian. .
is a popular preparation in one bottle,
and colors evenly a brown or black.
Any person can easily apply it at home.Uus battle. They were fiJoriona in tOU BT ALL DtU661It AT 53 COT. MORCANTOfl, N. a


